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Pellionia, a genus belonging to the Urticaceae,
consists of about 70 species which are distrib-
uted in east and southeast Asia, i.e. south China,
Taiwan and Japan?Wang and Chen 1995?. In
Japan, six species, P . brevifolia Benth., P . ja-
ponica Hatus., P . minima Makino, P . radicans
?Siebold et Zucc??Wedd., P . scabra Benth. and
P . yosiei H.Hara are recognized by Satake
?1982?and Ohwi and Kitagawa?1983?. Accord-
ing to Hatusima?1967?, P . brevifolia, P . japo-
nica, P . minima, P . radicans and P . yosiei are
perennial herbaceous plants and P . scabra is a
shrub. Pellionia japonica, P . minima, P . radi-
cans and P . scabra are widely distributed in
southern Japan through the Ryukyu Islands to
Izu peninsula, whereas P . brevifolia and P .
yosiei are found in the restricted areas of Kyu-
shu in Japan.
Chromosome numbers and karyotypes have
frequently proved useful in taxonomy?Stace
1989 ; Stuessy 1990?. Kanemoto and Naruhashi
?2003?shows that Japanese Pellionia has a poly-
ploid series, based on x=13, consisting of diploid
?2n=26?, triploid?2n=39?, tetraploid?2n=52?,
and pentaploid?2n=65?plants, however, chro-
mosome numbers and karyotypes are not useful
for delimitation of Japanese species of Pellionia,
since various cytotypes are found in most species
and centromeric position of chromosome is ob-
scure.
The present paper reports on the results of
further cytological studies on the polyploidy of P.
minima, P . radicans and P . scabra, and also
presents geographical maps of the cytotypes
found in the three species of Japan.
Materials and methods
The 1,436 plants used in the present study
were collected at 192 localities and were culti-
vated at the Botanic Gardens of Toyama. Since
vegetative reproduction by creeping stems occurs
to a considerable extent in Pellionia, collection
was done keeping appropriate distances?about
3?5 m?when more than two collections were
made in one locality. Collection sites, number of
individuals observed and chromosome numbers
are contained in the data of the previous report
?Kanemoto and Naruhashi 2003?listed in the
Appendix. The plants used in the present study
were identified on the basis of morphological fea-
tures delimited by Satake?1982?and Ohwi and
Kitagawa?1983?.
Somatic chromosomes were observed following
the same procedures reported in the previous pa-
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well as Ryukyu Islands. No clear correlation between polyploidy and latitude in P . minima, P . radicans and P .
scabra could be established within the study area.
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per?Kanemoto and Naruhashi 2003?. The
voucher specimens are deposited in the herbar-
ium of Botanic Gardens of Toyama?TYM?.
Results and discussion
Geographical distributions of various cytotypes
with their ratios found in P . minima, P . radi-
cans and P . scabra are shown in Figs. 1?3.
In P . minima di-, tri-, tetra- and pentaploids
were found in 60 localities?Fig. 1?. Tetraploidy
was found in 434 plants?85. 1%?or 41 localities
?68.3%?and triploidy in 72 plants?14.1%?or 15
Fig. 1. Geographical distribution and frequency of the four cytotypes of Pellionia minima in Japan.
Number around the circle graphs indicates collection sites?see Appendix?.
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localities?25.0%?. The triploid is associated with
tetraploid plant in most localities, excepting of
the three localities in Fukui Pref. composed of
triploid plants only. On the other hand, di- and
pentaploidy were very rare, having been found
in one plant?0.2%?in one locality?1.7%?
?Wakayama Pref.?and three plants?0.6%?in
three localities?5.0%??Mie Pref., Kagoshima
Pref.?, respectively.
In P. radicans tri-, tetra- and pentaploids were
found in 42 localities?Fig. 2?. Tetraploidy was
discovered in 203 plants?91.0%?or all localities
Fig. 2. Geographical distribution and frequency of the three cytotypes of Pellionia radicans in Japan.
Number around the circle graphs indicates collection sites?see Appendix?.
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and triploidy in 16 plants?7.2%?or eight locali-
ties?19.0%?. The triploid is associated with
tetraploid plant in most localities. On the other
hand, the pentaploid was very rare, having been
found in four plants?1.8%?in two localities
?4.8%??Tokushima Pref., Miyazaki Pref.?.
In P . scabra di-, tri-, tetra- and pentaploids
were found in 90 localities?Fig. 3?. Triploidy was
registered in 387 plants?55.0%?or 52 localities
?57.8%?and tetraploidy in 309 plants?44.0%?or
Fig. 3. Geographical distribution and frequency of the four cytotypes of Pellionia scabra in Japan.
Number around the circle graphs indicates collection sites?see Appendix?.
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36 localities?40.0%?. The triploid and tetraploids
are separately distributed. On the other hand,
di- and pentaploid plants were very rare, having
been found in one plant?0.1%?in one locality
?1.1%??Wakayama Pref.?and six plants?0.9%?
in one locality?1.1%??Miyazaki Pref.?, respec-
tively.
Among the cytotypes, tri- and tetraploids are
abundant in the three species. In P . minima
and P . radicans, tetraploid plants dominate in
all localities and are widespread in their ranges.
The triploids were distributed in the range of
scattering with relatively low frequency. In P .
scabra, on the other hand, tri- and tetraploids
are similary common and those two cytotypes
are usually found in separate populations. Fur-
thermore different geographical distribution is
recognized between tri- and tetraploid plants.
That is, the triploid was most common in Hachi-
jojima, west part of Kii peninsula, Chugoku dis-
trict, Shikoku district and Kyushu, while
tetraploid was increasing to the north and south
of the distribution range, therefore no clear cor-
relation between polyploidy and latitude could
be established in either of the three taxa within
the studied area.
The diploid plant is rare in P . minima and P .
scabra, and is not found in P . radicans. The dip-
loids of P . minima and P . scabra, in the future,
may be decreased further and are prone to ex-
tinction by the competition with their tetraploid
plants growing in the same localities.
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Appendix
Numerals of round and square brackets indicate number of individuals observed and collection sites, respectively.
Numerals of square brackets correspond to those appearing in Figs. 1, 2 and 3. Collection sites with asterisk at the
back of square brackets are the data from the previous report?Kanemoto and Naruhashi 2003?.




Wakayama Pref. : Ubuyugawa, Miyama Village?1?,?21?*.
2n=39
Fukui Pref. : Yatabe Obama City?10?,?4?; Hanseigawa, Obama City ?10?,?5?; Hanjyogawa, Obama City?10?,
?6?. Kyoto Pref. : Gorinnzan, Ujitahara Town?2?,?7?. Shiga Pref. : Kawai, Kora Town?4?,?8?. Mie Pref. : Aka
-banegawa, Kinagashima Town?3?,?12? ; Kouraibiro, Ise City?5?,?15? ; Funatsugawa Miyama Town?4?,?16?.
Wakayama Pref. : Nishikawa, Kozagawa Town?4?,?17?*. Yamaguchi Pref. : Ainodani, Kuga Town?7?,?26? ;
Kusaritouge, Hagi City?2?,?27?. Hiroshima Pref. : Mitaki, Hiroshima City?1?.?25?. Tokushima Pref. : Kontani,
Mugi Town?4?,?30?. Fukuoka Pref. : Hoshimori, Waki Town?1?,?41?. Miyazaki Pref. : Ishigawachi, Kijyou
Town?4?,?50?*.
2n=52
Shizuoka Pref. : Nimata, Tenryu City?8?,?1?*. Kyoto Pref. : Gorinnzan, Ujitawara Town?5?,?2?. Shiga Pref. :
Yamazoe, Shigaraki Town?8?,?3? ; Kawai, Koura Town?8?,?7?. Nara Pref. : Jyoudo, Nishiyoshino Village?11?,
?8? ; Muro, Muro Villag?4?,?9?. Mie Pref. : Minaminakamura, Watarai Town?14?,?10? ; Waino, Watarai Town
?2?,?11? ; Akahanegawa, Isenagashima Town?11?,?12? ; Shimozato, Ouchiyama Village?5?,?13? ; Hirano, Ku-
mano City?16?,?14?; Kouraibiro, Ise City?24?,?15?; Funatsugawa, Miyama Town?3?,?16?; Wakayama Pref. :
Nishikawa, Kozagawa Town?15?,?17?* ; Kogomori, Hongu Town?15?,?18?* ; Okawa, Nakahechi Town?5?,?19?* ;
Fukui, Ryujin Village?10?,?20?* ; Ubuyugawa, Miyama Village?12?,?21?* ; Yada, Hikigawa Town?9?,?22?*. Hyogo
Pref. : Yourou, Kakogawa City?10?,?23?. Shimane Pref. : Hirahara, Masuda Town?2?,?24?. Hiroshima Pref. :
Mitaki, Hiroshima City?9?,?25?. Yamaguchi Pref. : Ainodani, Kuga Town?8?,?26? ; Kusaritouge, Hagi City?3?,
?27? ; Tone, Kano Town?6?,?28? ; Ukiishi, Toyota Town?6?,?29?. Tokushima Pref. : Kontani, Mugi Town?4?,
?30? ; Tara, Kaifu Town?6?,?31? ; Motogoe, Shishikui Town?4?,?32? ; Hirooka, Shishikui Town?3?,?33? ;
Kubo, Shishikui Town?9?,?34? ; Ozaki, Shishikui Town?3?,?35?. Kochi Pref. : Oshino, Touyou Town?1?,?36? ;
Furukawa, Suzaki City?5?,?37? ; Fukaki, Nakamura City?3?,?38? ; Katsuradani, Tosa City?4?,?39? ; Shiraki-
dani, Nankoku City?4?,?40?. Fukuoka Pref. : Hoshimori, Waki Town?3?,?41?; Baba, Asakura Town?4?,?42?;
Shirifuka, Ukiha Town?4?,?43?. Saga Pref. : Iimach, Higashiseburi Village?6?,?44?; Nakahara, Nakahara Town
?3?,?45? ; Kawahara, Nakahara Town?3?,?46?. Nagasaki Pref. : Funatsu, Chijiwa Town??6?,?47? ; Iwayama-
chi, Nagasaki City?14?,?48? ; Hisahara, Oomura City?4?,?49?. Miyazaki Pref. : Ishigawachi, Kijyou Town?4?,
?50?* ; Hasekannonji, Saito City?5?,?51?*. Kagoshima Pref. : Takaze, Mizobe Town?5?,?52?* ; Otaki, Onejime
Town?2?,?53?* ; Haruyama, Matsumoto Town?5?,?54?* ; Takakumayama, Tarumizu City?5?,?55?* ; Yuwandake,
Uken Village, Amamioshima?10?,?56?* ; Sumiyougawa, Sumiyou Village, Amamioshima?10?,?57?* ; Sendaigawa,
Sumiyou Village, Amamioshima?10?,?58?* ; Amagisan, Amagi Town, Tokunoshima?10?,?59?*. Okinawa Pref. :
Fukujigawa, Higashi Village Okinawajima?10?,?60?*.
2n=65




Nara Pref. : Kamikuwahara, Shimokita Village?1?,?3?. Yamaguchi Pref. : Seda, Wagi Town?1?,?13?.
Tokushima Pref. : Ayukawa, Aioi Town?3?,?14? ; Ogawa, Kainan Town?3?,?16?. Nagasaki Pref. : Hisahara,
Oomura City?1?,?31? ; Iwayamachi, Nagasaki City?2?,?32?. Miyazaki Pref. : Fukuouji, Saito City?3?,?33?* ;
Hasekannonji, Saito City?2?,?34?*.
2n=52
Shizuoka Pref. : Kosugihara, Matsuzaki Town?7?,?1?*. Nara Pref. : Ikehara, Shimokita Village?3?,?2? ; Ka-
mikuwahara, Shimokita Village?3?,?3?. Wakayama Pref. : Koie, Ryujin Village?3?,?4?* ; Kokomori, Hongu Town
?4?,?5?* ; Shimobe, Kozagawa Town?5?,?6?* ; Ubuyugawa, Miyama Village?6?,?7?* ; Yada, Hikigawa Town?6?,
?8?*. Shimane Pref. : Hirahara, Masuda Town?4?,?9?. Hiroshima Pref. : Mitaki, Hiroshima City?1?,?10?. Ya-
maguchi Pref. : Ikuno, Fukue Village?5?,?11? ; Sanmi, Hagi City?5?,?12? ; Seda, Wagi Town?8?,?13?.
Tokushima Pref. : Ayukawa, Aioi Town?1?,?14? ; Kitou, Kisawa Village?7?,?15? ; Ogawa, Kainan Town?13?,
?16? ; Shiraishi, Kaminaka Town?3?,?17? ; Teratani, Sanagochi Village?4?,?18?. Kochi Pref. : Fukaki, Naka-
mura City?3?,?19? ; Furukawa, Suzaki City?5?,?20? ; Oshino, Touyou Town?6?,?21?. Fukuoka Pref. : Baba,
Asakura Town?4?,?22?; Hoshimori, Waki Town?9?,?23?; Shindo, Miwa Town?5?,?24?; Shirifuka, Ukiha Town
?6?,?25?. Saga Pref. : Daimon, Saga City?3?,?26? ; Iimachi, Higashiseburi Village?5?,?27? ; Kawahara, Naka-
hara Town?6?,?28? ; Nakahara, Nakahara Town?5?,?29?. Nagasaki Pref. : Funatsu, Chijiwa Town?3?,?30? ;
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Hisahara, Oomura City?5?,?31? ; Iwayamachi, Nagasaki City?14?,?32?. Miyazaki Pref. : Fukuouji, Saito City
?3?,?33?* ; Hasekannonji, Saito City?3?,?34?* ; Ishigawauchi, Kijyou Town?1?,?35?* ; Nitawaki, Saito City?3?,
?36?* ; Tagami, Sito City?2?,?37?*. Kagoshima Pref. : Haruyama, Matsumoto Town?4?,?38?* ; Nakatsuno, Aira
Town?3?,?39?* ; Nishiura, Kamou Town?9?,?40?* ; Takakumayama, Tarumizu City?2?,?41?*. Okinawa Pref. :
Urauchigawa, Taketomi Town, Iriomotejima?6?,?42?*.
2n=65
Tokushima Pref. : Ogawa, Kainan Town?2?,?16?. Miyazaki Pref. : Tagami, Saito City?2?,?37?*.
Pellionia scabra
2n=26
Shizuoka Pref. : Tsuda Damu, Inasa Town?1?,?3?*?
2n=39
Tokyo Met. : Nagagou, Hachijyou Town, Hachijyoujima?10?,?1? ; Igouna, Hachijyou Town, Hachijyoujima?10?,
?2?. Shizuoka Pref. : Oohito, Oohito Town?5?,?4?*. Fukui Pref. : Yatabe Obama City?10?,?18? ; Hanseigawa,
Obama City?10?,?19?; Hanjyogawa, Obama City?10?,?20?. Nara Pref. : Kamikuwahara?1, Shimokitayama Vil-
lage?5?,?15?. Mie Pref. : Hirano, Kumano City?12?,?21? ; Akabanegawa, Kiinagashima Town?6?,?22?.
Wakayama Pref. : Nishikawa, Kozagawa Town?3?,?27?* ; Okawa, Nakahechi Town?10?,?28?* ; Fukui, Ryujin
Villag?8?,?29?* ; Kogomori, Hongu Town?6?,?30?* ; Oie, Ryujin Village?15?,?31?*. Yamaguchi Pref. : Nishiki-
gawa, Iwakuni City?25?,?32?. Tokushima Pref. : Makikuwahara, Kainan Town?5?,?33? ; Yoshida, Kaifu Town
?5?,?34?; Tara, Kaifu Town?7?,?35?; Teratani, Sanagouch Village?6?,?36?; Kubo, Shishikui Town?5?,?37?;
Hirooka, Shishikui Town?5?,?38?. Kochi Pref. : Furukawa, Suzaki City?5?,?39? ; Fukaki, Nakamura City?6?,
?40? ; Katusradani, Tosa City?8?,?41? ; Takase, Touyou Town?6?,?42? ; Shirakidani, Nankoku City?6?,?43?.
Fukuoka Pref. : Baba, Asakura Town?15?,?44?. Saga Pref. : Iimachi, Higashiseburi Village?5?,?45? ; Daimon,
Saga City?8?,?46?; Nakahara, Nakahara Town?7?,?47?; Kawahara, Nakahara Town?9?,?48?. Nagasaki Pref. :
Funatsu, Chijiwa Town?7?,?49?; Nakadake, Oomura City?5?,?50?; Tashita, Oomura City?5?,?51?. Kumamoto
Pref. : Gotanda, Touyou Town?5?,?52?. Miyazaki Pref. : Ishigawachi, Kijyou Town?5?,?53?* ; Shiinokiiwabuchi,
Kijyo Town?8?,?54?* ; Fukuouji, Saito City?8?,?55?* ; Koyama, Takaoka Town?7?,?56?*. Kagoshima Pref. :
Fukagawa, Aira Town?5?,?58?* ; Nakatsuno, Aira Town?9?,?59?* ; Jiganji, Kagoshima City?5?,?60?* ; Haruyama,
Matsumoto Town?15?,?61?* ; Hanase, Oonejime Town?5?,?62?* ; Ootaki, Oonejime Town?5?,?63?* ; Shirai, Oone-
jime Town?5?,?64?* ; Choujiroutaki, Oonejime Town?10?,?65?* ; Minamidani, Oonejime Town?5?,?66?* ; Nitani,
Chirann Town?5?,?67?* ; Sanntaroutouge, Naze City, Amamioshima?5?,?68?*. Okinawa Pref. : Yonaha dake,
Ogimi Village?5?,?72?* ; Urauchigawa?1, Taketomi Town Iriomotejima?5?,?88?*.
2n=52
Shizuoka Pref. : Tsuda Damu?1, Inasa Town?15?,?3?* ; Nimata, Tenryu City?11?,?5?* ; Oosawazato?1, Nishiizu
Town?13?,?6?* ; Kanda, Kamomura Village?13?,?7?* ; Nitta, Heda Village?10?,?8?* ; Tsuda Damu?2, Inasa Town
?17?,?9?* ; Souzu, Tenryu City?5?,?10?* ; Kosugihara, Matsuzaki Town?17?,?11?* ; Oosawazato?2, Nishiizu Town
?23?,?12?* ; Tsuki, Tenryu City?9?,?13?*. Nara Pref. : Kamikuwahara?2, Shimokitayama Village?5?,?16?; Sata
Shimokitayama Village?6?,?17?. Mie Pref. : Kouraibiro, Ise City?10?,?23? ; Funatsugawa, Miyama Town?10?,
?24? ; Funatsugawa, Miyama Town?6?,?25? ; Akabanegawa, Kiinagashima Town?20?,?26?. Kagoshima Pref. :
Fukagawa, Aira Town?5?,?69?* ; Nakatsuno, Aira Town?5?,?70?* ; Takaze, Mizobe Town?5?,?71?* ; Yuwandake,
Uken Village, Amamioshima?5?,?73?* ; Sumiyou gawa, Sumiyou Village, Amamioshima?5?,?74?*. Okinawa Pref. :
Kanna, Ginoza Village?5?,?75?* ; Nishime dake, Kunigami Village?5?,?76?* ; Taihogawa, Ogimi Village?9?,?77?* ;
Benoki Damu, Kunigami Village?10?,?78?* ; Hijigawa, Kunigami Village?6?,?79?* ; Yonagawa, Kunigami Village
?9?,?80?* ; Iyudake, Kunigami Village?5?,?81?* ; Gengagawa, Nago City?8?,?82?* ; Oura gawa, Nago City?5?,
?83?* ; Yonahadake,Ogimi Village?5?,?84?* ; Yonahadake, Ogimi Village?7?,?85?* ; Arakawadamu,Higashi Village
?5?,?86?* ; Hanejigawa, Nago City?5?,?87?* ; Urauchigawa?2,Taketomi Town Iriomotejima?5?,?89?* ; Nakama-
gawa, Taketomi Town,Iriomotejima?5?,?90?*.
2n=65
Miyazaki Pref. : Nitawaki, Saito City?6?,?57?*.
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